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Cardinals Off On Tournament Trail; 
Cortland Looms As The Team To Beat 

by Walt Goodokc 
Last wtH'ki'iitlV vu-torv over HIT. tlu* setback to tin- leairut'-U-adintr Cortland State 

Drasrons. and the bid to the NA1A post-season playoffs are all pivlmles to this wi^ekond's 
hoop spectacle on the Buffalo Mate campus, where the top eiirht clubs of the State Uni
versity College Conference are battliinr it out for "the first place jewel that now rests in 
the hands of defending champion Potsdam State. 

Highflying Cortland looms as 

5s**X$ - VfcSJ 

the odds-on favorite to cop thr 
crown, but they faced ominous 
Fred Sadler and the 5th seeded 
New Paltz Hawks in last night's 
first round. 

Last year. New Paltz pulled the 
upset of the tourney when they 
dealt the Dragons a 60-5S firs4 

round insult. 
In the other first round skir

mishes. 2nd seed Oswego took on a 
heavy Oneonta squad, 3rd seeded 
Potsdam squared off against 
Brockport, and the Plattsburgh 
State Cardinals met an improved 
Buffalo State five in the 9:00 
nightcap. 

In last year's tourney, the Cards 
took it on the chin from the Buf
falo quintet 74-67, but this season 
the Red 'n' White have knocked 
off the men from the West 61-52 
on their own home court. 

If successful against Buffalo, the 
Cards will probably get another 
crack at the Oswego Lakers in to
night's semi-final action. 

COACH JASTRAB 

Tomorrow, the winner will be 
decided as the consolation rounds 
kick off the day's activity and the 
two unbeaten clubs clash for the 
top prize in the finals at 9:00. 

Cards Blast 
Buffalo, 72-63; 
Advance to 
Semi-final Round 

Redbirds Live l"p To 
Tourney Tradition 

Tom Chapin poured in 27 points. 
19 in the second half, to lead 
Plattsburgh to a first round vic
tory over Buffalo in the SL'NY 
Basketball Tournament. 

Backing Chapin was Captain 
John Pelkaus with II points. Paul 
Lewis with 12. Tom Loughan with 
10 and Steve White with 9 points. 
Coach Joe Jastrab's team goes for 
their second win tonight at 9:00 
when they meet the Oswego 
Lakers in the second round of the 
Buffalo tournev. 

How Plattsburgh 

Foes Fared 
Potsdam 7'> Vtica 48 
Lemoyne 71: Buffalo 5-4 
Oneonta 7": Harpur 51 
Oswego 65: Fredonia 59 
Buffalo V. 91: Albanv 52. 

Cards Accept 
Bid To NAIA 
Championships 

It was officially announced last 
night that the Cardinal basketball 
team will play in a post-season 
NAIA tournament 

After being approved by the 
Athletic Board in a special meet
ing Tuesday evening, the Senate 
gave final approval for the alloca
tion of funds to send the team to 
New Jersey next week. 

This is the third time that 
Plattsburgh has Veen invited to 
play in the NAIA District 31 
Eastern Championships. The tour
ney gets underway Tuesday, March 
3 at 7:00 in Jersey City. New Jer
sey. 

It is a four team tournament 
representing Delaware. Maryland. 
New Jersey, and New York States. 
The teams that have been invited 
this year have boon Jersey State 
College. Monmouth College. Mary
land State, and Plattsburgh. 

The Cards will face Monmouth 
College in the 7:00 Tuesday open
er. 

The winner of this tournament 
gets an all-expense paid jet flight 
to Kansas City. Missouri, for the 
32 team NAIA National Cham
pionships to be staged the follow-
in? week. 

Thursday's Late Results 
From SUHY Tournament 

Corriand 71. New Paltz F--
Oswego 5* Oneonta 44 
Potsdam F'. Brockport 45 
Plattsburgh 72 Buffalo €3 

Goddeau, Cauley 
Place In State 
Mat Tournament 

Coach Don Lindell and the 
Plattsburgh State wrestling team 
have finished their first season 
with a 4-~ record and a 5th place 
at ^he annual SUNYAC tourna
ment staged on the Oneonta S^ate 
mats last weekend, but despite 
their mediocre team showing at 
the tourney. Everest Goddeau and 
Kent Cauley brought home the 
hardware with second and fourth 
place fir.lshe* r^s7»ectively. 

Goddeau, wrestling in the 191 lb. 
division, made it all the way to 
the finals before being stopped in 
the last event, losing a 6-1 deci
sion and taking home the second 
place honors. 

Cauley made it to the consola
tion round, but dropped a decision 
to a Brockport challenger for third 
place. 

The Oswego State Lakers 
wracked up 90 points in the tour
nament and outpointed Brockport. 
who wound up in the runnerup po
sition with 76 points. Cortland was 
ithird with 61 points. Oneonta 
fourth and close behind with 59, 
the Cards with 11 points and fi
nally a winless Potsdam Club 
wrhout &r.v markers. 

Diamond Tryouts 

Begin Next Week 
Baseball caact* ~Dor~ F^angazas 

afmourrrd that for all tause mer. 
• minting fr*«h-rjen *!Ter*-sted or. 
playing baseball for fnattsfcuirh 
t h * Spring the fii>t rMb i w m g 
arfli b* t*>ftf t h * MotMte> M^rrt: 3 
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New Paltz Triumph Gives 

Swimmers 6-1 First Season; 

Lang, DeYoung Unbeaten 
Another standing room only crowd witnessed the Car

dinal mermenV 52-3!) dunking of New Paltz State last Sat
urday in the college pool. The triumph, led again by Bob 
Lang and Tom DeYoung, was the season's finale and swept 
the aquamen to a (5-1 first season and an unblemished 4-0 
record in the home waters. 

Redbirds Rock 
RIT, 84-70, In 
Non-League Tilt 

Last Friday the Cardinal hoop-
sters took off on a Western swing 
that took them first to Rochester 
where they rocked the RIT court-
men 84-70. 

Paul Louis, the husky Junior, 
was the whole s'ory for Platts
burgh as he dumped home 25 
points and hauled down 24 re
bounds. 

St eve White backed up Lewis' 
performance with 22 markers and 
16 grabs 

The tight contest which was 
deadlocked just before the half, 
was broken open by Tom Chapin 
and John Pelkaus in the third 
quarter, and the Cards coasted to 
their eleventh triumph. 

As in other meets this year, the 
outcome wasn't decided until the 
final relay event, when the Cardi
nal quartet composed of Joe Lei-
zer. Art LaMarche, Bob Lang, and 
the scrappy Tom DeYoung dumped 
the Hawks by half a length. 
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Cards Bow To 
Cortland 104-81 

Playing against a much taller 
Cortland State squad last Satur
day, the Jastrabmen ran out of 
ras in tfr- telltale second stanza 
after beine up by five in the first 
quarter, and dropp^i a 104-^1 de
cision. 

The I'radons stormed ahead 
with 32 points in tb** second, which 
P jf thp game out of r*-ach for thr 
Cards desf»*?« irvMT s^xmd half 
effort* 

Psul l>*wis stawd oirt most of 
th* game mith a tym*» bruus** and 
baefcoourr st..r TV en I>* stun 
fouled out of tN> frame m t h * 
minut'-s showing on th" fins half 
dock 

Coach Jaat-ab had t> wwr" 
frv-shmen Pet*- KeHm and John 
Preu»*e m#o th* tenrup an th* 
finaJ *T»MM* to off*** thr fVict 

hit 1 for 4 1f*r thr tw^i 
1 ~fear«»% Ummn ftjr * 

? pnm* tc**i fcvf tfcr h ffi wrwm+r 
V* V\mf**tn*rg% »as TTS» O U I ^ M 
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John Jacques and Bob Lang 

The Cardinals took 9 out of 11 
events including the diving action 
which saw John Jacques set a new 
school and pool record with an ag
gregate total of 173.90 which broke 
the old mark set by Jacques of 
173.05. This was his sixth vic
tory of the year, the only loss 
coming at the hands of Oneonta. 

Bob Lang and Tom DeYoung 
completed their first season with 
records unscathed, as each ac
counted for 10 points per meet to 
aid the Plattsburgh cause. 

Lang, the distance freestyler. 
was never beaten in both the 200 
yard freestyle and the 500 yard 
fr'<->tyle. Against New Paltz he 
5* • new 7*>o! and school record 
of • •* ? f • •"-•• 5<X> yarder 

I >eYoun£ w a s 
undrfeat«*d in the 
V* and MO yard 
:'r*«ty]e sprints 
ir^i was the key 
^r.cfior man on 
the ciuuii rplay 

T*nf*T<m. Coach I>a\^ Rohr-rt-
•on and Ins men pzt xfwrr f} r^e-
tŵ d ««i the hue ^h»*n fhry *made 
the Hrorkport Stat#- pnul for ft*> 
S I ' W A C ch«rr|Mmhi|» 

The iaikflftiiqr a^Hc the prjtt 

prl up at thr t pprr N#w Ynt% 
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